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Courses for Your Lifestyle
A career in surgery typically does not leave
much time for leisurely activities. However,
everyone needs some down time to reboot
and recharge. The beginning of a new year
is a great time to do this. The abundance of
unreleased stress from our daily lives can be
incredibly detrimental to our health. An outlet
for creative or intellectual expression can
help alleviate some of these stressors. Time
is a precious commodity for a busy surgeon.
Unplanned time, such as that used to binge
watch television, could also be used to
develop a new skill. Being a couch potato may
be good for your binge watching, but it is not
good for your body or mind.
So why not consider finding a new hobby this
year? You get to take a break. We need time
to relax our minds. That is not to say we need
to “veg” on the couch. Something productive
like drawing, painting, sculpting, playing
chess, or reading can allow your mind to focus
elsewhere on an enjoyable task.

It is with this theme in mind that ACOMS is
proud to launch its next Lifestyle Series
course to begin this summer. ACOMS’ first
ever Fish-and-Learn Course will take place
July 14-17, 2019 at Sage Lodge in Montana,
just 25 minutes north of Yellowstone National
Park. The ACOMS Lifestyle Series was created
to further our two-fold mission: to enhance
surgical excellence through education
and promote fellowship amongst oral and
maxillofacial surgeons. This intimate course
will afford 20 participants the opportunity to
meet other OMS who share their passion for
the outdoors. For three days, enjoy four hours
of educational lectures and approximately six
hours of guided float-fishing.
Our ACOMS & FACES 32nd Annual Winter
Meeting, February 24 - March 1, 2019, is also
a great opportunity to get away from the
office, while staying productive. Whether you
are an expert on the slopes or trying it out for
the first time, this is an amazing opportunity

to experience some of the best terrain in the
world for skiing or snowboarding.

Drs. Steven Fallon & Geoffrey Zinberg from Berks Oral Surgery
& Dental Implant Center at the 2018 Winter Meeting

A new challenge is something any surgeon
would like to encounter. A new hobby will
present you with a challenge to learn about
it, practice it, and master it. You will need
to learn through reading, online research,
perhaps classroom work, and good old
trial-and-error. The key to enjoying a new
hobby is to allow oneself to make mistakes.
One should enjoy the journey as you make
progress and appreciate how you improve.
We are not allowed to make mistakes in the
operating room; a hobby can give you a safe
place for failure.

Hobbies allow you to make new friends.
People with other life experiences besides
being a surgeon will come together for a new
common interest. This opportunity allows
you to network and grow as a person. Your
experience will be broadened.
De-stressing can also save YOUR life. The
long-term effects of stress are known to be
damaging to one’s health. Hobbies are known
to help decrease the risks of depression
and dementia. They also have an effect on
lowering blood pressure and improving
mood. With constructive break time, you can
remain mentally productive in a less stressful
environment.
Lastly, a hobby is a great way to continue to
build confidence. It is always rewarding to be
good at something. The journey to get there
should be joyful. The learning journey is the
best part of mastering a task. A hobby should
be a diversion and also a passion. Let it create
a sense of purpose for you. Perhaps one day,
when you put down your scalpel, you will pick
up your brush.
Stephanie Drew, DMD, FACS
President, ACOMS

Renew Before Year-End
If you have not renewed your membership
yet, it’s not too late. Dues are tax-deductible
as charitable contributions to one of several
funds that support education, research
to advance the specialty, and the next
generation of surgeons. Our dues have
not increased in the past ten years and the
College is proud to continue to provide high
quality continuing education at a great value.
If you are thinking about registering for even
just one ACOMS course between now and
August 2019, you will receive the most value
by renewing your membership, rather than
paying the non-member registration fee.
• Significantly discounted registration rates
for meetings and courses
• All-access pass to online, on-demand CEbearing educational content
• Complimentary subscription to OOOO, the
offical ACOMS journal
• Discount on job postings for members
recruiting for private practices and
academic settings

Login to the ACOMS website and submit
your dues payment to ensure continued
benefits. Full-time academicians, active
duty military, and OMS in their second year
following completion of residency receive
50% off membership dues.
Membership is complimentary for residents
and OMS in their first year after residency.
To take advantage of this offer, email us a
photograph of your letter or certificate of
proof.

ACOMS 14TH ANNUAL
HANDS-ON FACIAL COSMETIC
SURGERY COURSE
MARCH 9 - 10, 2019
LSU HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER
NEW ORLEANS, LA

This activity is approved for a maximum of 9 AMA PRA Category 1
Credits™ and 9 Continuing Dental Education (CDE) credit hours.

Course Chairs
R. Bryan Bell, MD, DDS, FACS, FACD
Head and Neck Surgical Associates
Providence Cancer Institute
Portland, OR
Rui Fernandes, MD, DMD, FACS,
FRCS(ed)
University of Florida College of
Medicine
Jacksonville, FL
Faculty
Kevin Arce, DMD, MD
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, MN

Joseph A. Califano, III, MD
UC San Diego Health
San Diego, CA
Allen Cheng, MD, DDS, FACS
Head and Neck Surgical Associates
Portland, OR
Donita Dyalram, DDS, MD, FACS
University of Maryland Medical
Center
Baltimore, MD
Robert L. Ferris, MD, PhD
UPMC Hillman Cancer Center
University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, PA

Neil Gross, MD, FACS
The University of Texas MD
Anderson Cancer Center
Houston, TX
Frank Hölzle, MD, DMD, PhD,
FEBOMFS
University Hospital of RWTH
Aachen, Germany
Ceri Hughes, BDS, FDSRCS, MBChB,
FRCS(OMFS), FRACDS(OMS)
National Health Service
Bristol Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
Bristol, UK

Join us in Miami for this practical and clinically relevant meeting for the entire head
and neck cancer community. Our multidisciplinary faculty of internationally renowned
experts will provide the most up-to-date information on imagine, personalized
medicine, radiation, medical oncology, and ablative and reconstructive surgery.
Interactive and case-based sessions will review advances in immunotherapy, surgical
procedures for the skull, neck, tongue, and skin, robotic surgery, functional esthetic
reconstruction of hard and soft tissue, and more.

Learning Objectives
• Review the changing epidemiology in head and neck surgery
• Outline the critical aspects of multidisciplinary evaluation, treatment, and follow-up in
the management of patients with head and neck malignancies
• Explain new immunotherapy treatment options for head and neck cancer management
• Discuss emerging therapies that provide a rationale for ongoing and future clinical
trials

Target Audience
This multidisciplinary program is designed by leaders in head and neck cancer for any
practitioners who are interested in the advancements in the treatment of head and neck
cancer patients. Oral and maxillofacial surgeons and residents, medical oncologists,
radiation oncologists, otolaryngologists, primary care physicians, pediatricians, family
practitioners, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, audiologists, speech therapists,
and other interested health care professionals are highly encouraged to attend.

D. David Kim, DMD, MD, FACS
LSU Heath Science Center
Shreveport, LA
Moni A. Kuriakose, MD, FRCS
Cochin Cancer Research Center
Ernakulam, India
Stephen Lai, MD, PhD, FACS
The University of Texas MD
Anderson Cancer Center
Houston, TX
Joshua E. Lubek, MD, DDS, FACS
University of Maryland Medical
Center
Baltimore, MD

Satyesh Parmar, BChD, BMBS,
BMed.SCi, FDSRCS, FRCS
University Hospitals Birmingham
Birmingham, UK
Ashish A. Patel, MD, DDS, FACS
Head and Neck Surgical Associates
Portland, OR
Johnny Sandhu, MD
University of Florida College of
Medicine Jacksonville
Jacksonville, FL
Chen Ping Zang, DDS, MD, PhD
Ninth People's Hospital
Shanghai, China

Majeed Rana, MD
Heinrich-Heine-Universitat
Dusseldorf, Germany
Ramsey Tursun, DDS
University of Miami Miller School of
Medicine
Jackson Memorial Hospital
Miami, FL
Brent Ward, MD, DDS
University of Michigan Hospitals
Ann Arbor, MI

The ACOMS 40th Annual Scientific Conference and Exhibition
will be dedicated to Dr. Steven A. Guttenberg in 2019. A Past
President and Life Fellow of ACOMS, Dr. Guttenberg has
served the organization in nearly every volunteer position
over the last four decades. His dedication to ACOMS
has made an indelible mark and paved the way for the
organization’s growth and success. It is fitting that ACOMS
will dedicate their annual meeting to this outstanding
educator, leader, and surgeon.
Dr. Guttenberg earned his Bachelor of Arts degree at the
University at Buffalo, before embarking on his Doctor of
Dental Surgery at the School of Dental Medicine. He is the
president of the Washington Institute for Mouth, Face,
and Jaw Surgery in Washington, DC and the Chairman of
Training and Education Committee, Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery at Washington Hospital Center.

acoms40.com

Dr. Guttenberg is continually recognized as among the best oral and maxillofacial surgeons
by Washingtonian Magazine. In 2007, he was the recipient of the District of Columbia Dental
Society’s highest award, the Sterling V. Mead Award for “outstanding achievement in dentistry
and for a life, which has reflected great credit upon his profession.” Author of numerous
publications, he is also recognized nationally and internationally as a leading lecturer on laser,
facial cosmetic, and implant surgeries.
Please join us in congratulating and thanking Dr. Guttenberg for his service and
accomplishments. The ACOMS 40th Annual Scientific Conference and Exhibition will take place
April 7-9, 2019 in Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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Registration for the 40th Annual Meeting includes a full day of free
education on Saturday, April 6, 2019 at the American Dental Society of
Anesthesiology’s Annual Session.

Featured In OOOO
Subscription to OOOO is a complimentary
ACOMS membership benefit. The following
articles are featured in the Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery section of the January
issue. Visit oooojournal.net to read more.
Temporomandibular joint involvement in
children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis: a
preliminary report
Authors: Shelly Abramowicz, Joshua M. Levy,
Sampath Prahalad, Curtis D. Travers, Sheila T.
Angeles-Han
Abstract: Children with juvenile
idiopathic arthritis (JIA) are at risk for
temporomandibular joint (TMJ) arthritis. This
can lead to pain, limited mouth opening,
facial asymmetry, and malocclusion. Our
objective was to characterize patients with JIA
and TMJ involvement in a single center.
Autologous platelet-rich fibrin: can it secure a
better healing?
Authors: Sheetal Kapse, Sanidhya Surana, M.
Satish, Syed Erfan Hussain, Sunil Vyas, Deepak
Thakur
Abstract: The aim of this study was to
evaluate the efficacy of platelet-rich fibrin
(PRF) in the healing of impacted mandibular
third molar (M3) extraction sockets.

Functional outcomes after glossectomies:
Pilot study on use of a thrombin-fibrinogen
biosponge (TachoSil)
Authors: Arthur H. Friedlander, Lindsay L.
Graves, Tina I. Chang, K. Karl Kawakami, Urie
K. Lee, Shannon C. Grabich, Zhuang T. Fang,
Michelle R. Zeidler, JoAnn A. Giaconi
Abstract: The aim of this study was to
investigate whether the use of a thrombinfibrinogen biosponge (TachoSil) has any
advantage in tongue healing.

Get Published
Submit an abstract for the
40th Annual Scientific
Conference & Exhibition
for a chance to get published
in OOOO. Resident abstracts
are automatically entered in a
competition to win prizes.
acoms40.com

Advertise in the ACOMS Review
Reach more than 2,600 practicing OMS and residents
acoms.org/advertising

Introducing our
Facial iD portfolio
TM
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Trauma

3D printed implants designed to
meet your patient specific needs
Product pending 510k approval. Not available in the U.S. market.
This document is intended solely for the use of healthcare professionals. A surgeon must always rely on his or her own professional clinical judgment when deciding whether to use a particular product when treating a particular patient.
Stryker does not dispense medical advice and recommends that surgeons be trained in the use of any particular product before using it in surgery. The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker’s product
offerings. A surgeon must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use, including the instructions for cleaning and sterilization (if applicable), before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available
in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.
Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Facial iD, Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
CMF-PO-37-Rev. None_18708 Copyright © 2018 Stryker

Career Opportunities
Visit the ACOMS Career Center to view opportunities in oral and maxillofacial surgery. The
Career Center is available to all job-seekers at no cost. Job-posters that are members of
ACOMS receive a discount on posts, which can include OMS, fellowships, and surgical and
administrative staff positions.
• Endowed Professorship in Tissue Engineering, University of Maryland School of Dentistry
• Endowed Professorship in Department of Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery, University of Maryland
• Head and Neck Oncology and Microvascular Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon, Charleston
Area Medical Center
• Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon, Charleston Area Medical Center
• Head, Department of Diagnostic Sciences, Texas A&M University College of Dentistry
• Senior Lecturer in Oral Surgery, The University of Sydney
• Full Scope Oral Surgery Opportunities, Marshfield Clinic Health System
• Oral Surgeon, UT Southwester Medical Center
• Associate Oral Surgeon, Southern Maryland Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
• Associate Professor Oral Pathology, Diagnostic and Biological Sciences Department,
University of Colorado School of Dental Medicine

IFHNOS
Spanning the Globe

IFHNOS - 2019
A Federation of 61 SOCIETIES
from 54 COUNTRIES

MASTER COURSEOPERATIVE TECHNIQUES,
MARCH 22-25, VARNA, BULGARIA

ON LINE LECTURES & VIDEOS
YEAR AROUND

GLOBAL ON LINE FELLOWSHIP
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE FROM
APRIL 1 - SEPTEMBER 1, 2019

WORLD HEAD AND NECK
CANCER DAY
THE WEEK OF JULY 27TH

WORLD TOUR
OCTOBER 9 - NOVEMBER 5, 2019
CHENNAI, TASHKENT, LEUVEN,
SAN JOSE (COSTA RICA)

WORLD CONGRESS - ROME
SEPTEMBER 1-5, 2022

INTERNATIONAL OBSERVERSHIP PROGRAM
FINANCIAL SUPPORT PROVIDED FOR
OBSERVERSHIP IN NORTH AMERICA
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: JUNE 30, 2019

For more details, visit:
www.ifhnos.net

On-demand Study Tools
Can’t wait for our annual review Boot Camp in June? Our online Learning Center is a great
resource for ongoing study material and affordable continuing education credit.

Clinical Reviews
Free for members, Clinical Reviews are posted monthly and
feature a comprehensive review of an oral and maxillofacial
surgery topic, along with a pre- and post-test. Recent topics
include:
•
•
•
•
•

TMJ Arthroscropy
Pediatric Mandibular Fractures
Laser Skin Resurfacing
The Maxillary Sinus Lift
Midface Fractures

Pass the post-test within three tries and receive a Continuing
Education Certificate for one credit hour.

Question of the Week
Newly relaunched on our interactive learning platform, Question of the Week is intended
to provide you with a weekly challenge comparable to those you may encounter on a
recertification examination.
Click on each date to answer
that week’s question. If you get
the answer wrong, the correct
answer and rationale will appear.
Return weekly to test yourself
as each new question is posted
or sort by “track” to answer all
of the questions on a particular
subject. Retake as many times as
you like.

This activity is offered free to members and non-members.

L1 MMF
where strength and flexibility meet

Support the Specialty
The ultimate aim of ACOMS is to enhance patient care by fostering surgical excellence
through education and promoting fellowship among oral and maxillofacial surgeons. We
are committed to providing high quality and comprehensive continuing education, as well
as supporting the next generation of oral and maxillofacial surgeons. The generous support
of our community plays an integral role in helping us continue our mission. As the year
comes to a close, please consider making a tax-deductible donation. Your contributions go
directly to funding travel awards for residents, scholarships for women in the field, research,
and daily operations in support of our mission.

DONATE TODAY

2025 M St NW, Suite 800
Washington, DC 20036-3309
202-367-1182
info@acoms.org

